
288 GABIBLING.

Why is lie boere? lie is a whole souled fellow, and is afraid to seem as3hanied of
any fhshionalile gftiety. le will bip bis wine upon the importunity of a friend
newly cume to town, and is too poule to 8poil that friend's pleasure by refueing a
part in the game. They ait, shuffle, deal; tbe niglit wears on, the douck telling
no tale uf pa8sing hours-the prudent liqtior-fiend bas miade it safely dumb. The
nig-ht is getting old ; ite dank air growb fresher ; the east ie groy ; the gaming,
the drinking, the hilarious Iaughter arc over, and tbe youth8 wending bumeward.
What saye conscience? Nu matter what it says ; they did flot hear, and wo wilI
flot. Whatever was aaid, iL wft5 very sbortly answered thus: " This bias flot been
gambling; all wore gentlemen. Thore was no cheating-simply a oonvivial
evening; no etakes except the bills incident to the entertainnient. If anybùdy
blanies a young nman for a littHo innocent exbîlaration on a epecial oceasion, be
ie a superstitious bigot; let hini croak 1" Sucli a garnished game is made tbe
text to justify the whole round of gambling. Let us, tben, Iook at

&ene the second. In a room. se silent that tbere is ne aound excopt the slirill
cock cr.>wing in the morning, wbere the forgotten candies barn dimly over tbe
long and lengtbened wick, ait four mon. Carved marbie could notble more motion-
less, save their bande. Pale, watcbful, though weary, tbeir eyee pierce the carde,
or furtively read each other'e faces. Ilours bave passed over themn thus. At
lengthi tbey rise witbout words ; some, witb a satisfaction wbich only makes their
faces brightly haggard, ecrape off tbe piles of muney ; others, dark, sullen, silent,
fierce ni ýe away frorn tbeir losL money. Tbe darkest and fiercest of the four id that
.young friend wbo first aat down to niake out agame! ie will novert;ittioinnocently
again. Wbatsays hotohie conscience now? "I bave a right to gamblel 1
hýave a right to be damned too, it I choose ; wbose business is it? "

Scne the tird. Years have paesed on. le bas seen youtb ruinod, at first with
expostulation, tben witb only sulent regret, tben oonsenting to take part of the
apoils ; and, finally, ho bas binisoîf decoyed, duped, and atripped tbem witbout
mercy. G, witb me into tbat dilapidated bouse not far froni the landing at New
Orleans. Look into tbat dirty rooni. Around a broken table, eitting upon boxes,
kegs, or rickety chaire see a filthy crewi deuling carda smoucbed with, tobacco,
greate, and liquor. One lias a pirate-face burnisbied and burnt with brandy, a
sbock of grizzly, matted bair, fialf cJvering, bis villain P-yes, wbicb glare ont like
a wild Leaet'e froni a thieket; close by bim wheezes a wbite-faced, dropbical wretch,
vermin-covered and stencbf'l ; a scoundrel Spaniard and a burly negro (the jolliest
of the f jur) complote the group. Tbey bave epectators-drunken sailors, ogling,
tbieing, drinking women, w ho sliould bave died long ago, and wben ail that %vas
wumanly died. iIera linur drawB on hour, sometimes wîth brutal laugliter, some-
tumes witb threat, and oath, and uproar. The last few etolon dollars lost, and
temper too, eacb charges each with cbeating, and high worde ensue, and blows;
and the whvbAe gang buret .ut the door, beating, biting, scratcbing, and rolling,
over and over in tbe dirt and dust. The worst, tbe fiercest, the drunke8t of the
four is our friend wbe bogan by making up the ganie!

&ene t/te fouri/i. Upon this briglit day stand with me, if you would be siok of
liumanity, and luok over that multitude of mon kindly gathered to see a mnurderer
baung ! At last, a guarded cart drage on a thrice-guarded wretcb. At tbe gallows'
ladder is8 courage fails. lis coward-feet refuse to aecend ; dragged up, be ie
suppurted by bustlin g officiaIs, bis brain reels, bis oye awims, while the meek
minister uttere a final prayer by his le.iden ear. Tbe prayer je said, the noose
is fixed, the signal je gîven ; a sbudder rune tlirough the crowd as he tiwings free.
After a moment, bis convulsed limbe stretcb down, and bang heavily aad stili ; and
lie mhu began to'gamble to, make up a game, and ended with stabl;ing an euraged
victira lie liad fieeced, bas bore played hie last game--inuelf the stake !-JL I.
Beeclier.

D IE D

On Tbursday, the 25th February, 1864, IIERBERT WITTON, youngest etfn of the
Rev. W. P. Clarke, of Guelph, aged two yeare six montbs and six days.


